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arrlaf r of Worthy Yonnf fonplf-fe- ei

Mill Ready for Work A Sum-be- r

of Swlal Gatherings,

Bret n, IVI. W. The people who were

at the dance t J. iUster'a Tuesday

evening report very enjoyable time.
rolitics are not so hot in this community

as other places it seems, as there lias been

no political lectures held here sine last

spring sine Geo. Ogle and other cheap
tried to convert the people over to

their fan h but failed as all who were

noon back slid, lint no mailer
arc most all republican with a few poa In

the rear. McKinley buttons are all the go,

it seems there is no Bryan buttons only

those worn by minors and they don't count.
Few farmers have any grain sown yet but

what lliey have needs rain bad.

There was preaching at the Uedlaml M.

E. ch'.irch yesterday, also at the Bethel

church
Mrs. Henry left here for Portland the lat-

ter part of last week, also Miss Behimer.
Miss Hael Cuinaiins is visiting ber

ter Mrs. F. E. Linn.
Mr. F. E. I.inn has been hunting ami

fishing near Forest Grove for the past two

weeks.
Miss Goodfellow and her brother Joseph

have been yisiting at B. F. Linn's the lirst

of the week.
B. F. Linn and his sons, A. B. and J. V..

were In Molalla looking at some timber
land.

J. W. A J. Johnson of University i'ark,
were in town one day last week. Will was

our fermer merchant.
Mrs. A. Sprague was in Logan yesterday

to visit Mrs. J. Trulinger who is very ill.

We are glad to relate that T. McGrapb is

improving slowly.
T. McCubbin was in town with his fam-

ily to visit bis parents Sir. and Mrs. A.

Bpragne.
Some of our young men were in Oregon

City last Saturday evening to the show at
Shively's opera bouse. They said it was

good and of course if it was good they en-

joyed themselves.
James Fiillum and Annie Funk were

united in the bonds of matrimony at the

nome ot the oruie a parents yesieniay. j

They are bright energetic young couple
and have ti e esteem of the whole neighbor-

hood. Mr. Fiillum is one of our well to do

young farmers. After the wediling the cou-

ple took their departure for Portland.
Win. Bonny has his engine and boiler in

perfect repair and is ready to go to chop-

ping for the neighborhood.
Mrs. Mosher is having some carpenter

work done which has been much needed for
good while.
Wm. Berkev has been working for J.

Heater of Viola for the past week.
Mr. Bellshaw is working near Oregon

City of late.
P. Linn quit cutting wood as he says

there was nothing in it but plenty of bard

work.
Johnny Richardson ia making quite fre-

quent trips to Portland. Shall we tell the

rest John?
8. Kirizohsky left here some time ago for

Russia. We can't say whether he will

make his home there or not.
Miss Ida Barrett is still at home visiting

ber mother. She will soon return to Port-

land.

KEBLAsn. Oct.. 2M. The weather Is a lit-

tle cloudy of late with a few showers now

and then.
The dance at James Folium's was a)

graml success, there being a very large at-

tendance fur the occasion.
Quite a number of our people were at the

.peaking at last Friday.
A. B., T. W. and P. Linn returned yes-

terday from a few days stay in the moun-

tains. Their business was timber land and

hunting. We can't say whether they had
good success or not.

Several of the young folks were at the

danre at Davit' Saturday evening.
James Fullum bad quite an accident as

be was returning home with his wife from
their short wediling tour. As they were

turning the corner of Main and 15th 8ts.

they broke the hind wheel of their hack
No damage was done to either of the oc-

cupants.
Threshing was completed here Saturday

by J. Richardson, who threshed some late

oats. He said the yield was pretty good

for the year.
The charivari and serenade was a fine

time for the boys who were there. They
got a dance and supper over it we under-

stand.
Bellsliaw is at work near Oregon City, we

suppose at carpenter work as that is bis

trade.
Bertie Sprague left here this morning for

Portland, where he is going to the hospital
for treatment. The trouble is catarrh of

the bead so we are told. We hope he will
soo'j regain his health.

Miss Ketta Behimer is still borne visiting
her parents.

Quite a few hunters frequent this part of
the country, some of tbem meet witb suc-

cess and some of tbem return empty hand-

ed we are sorry to say, but they must learn
the habits of birds before they come to slay
them.

W. P. Dempster of Oregon City, was in
town yesterday on business.

The young folks who were at the dance
at Jacob Heater's reported a good time.

Mrs. M. Henry is in Portland at present
V. C. Richardson made a Dying trip to

Portland a few days ago.

0. A. Sprngue intends going to Astoria
to work in the near future.

Miss Emma Funk is at Oregon City at
present. We understand she has secured

employment.
1. T. Plowman is having very poor health

of late.
There will be a grand masquerade ball at

Linn's hall Thanksgiving. It is a good

place to enjoy yourselves ladies and gentle-

men.
Politics is not quite so lively in this place

as some other, as there bas been no politi-

cal speaking since last spring before county

election, but the voters of this town know

what Bryan's Id to 1 means, they know

that it means ltl men to 1 dollar. Let's see

how much that la apiece; it Is a M cent
dollar, and M divided by tu equals 3 Mil
cents, if I am not much mistaken that is a
pretty small amount of money for a man
with a family, to the people will cast
vole for McKlnley one week from toinor-mo-

The Redland literary and debating socie-

ty will be after election is over
and things settle down a little.

(iTSY.

m:ki notks.

Judge Horeland Speaks at A Hlg Republican
ile; In the Lead.

N'isdy, Oct. :V. Rain, rain is the call or

the farmers of this vicinity. Most ground
is too drv to plow.

The road work of this vicinity will soon
be completed for this fall, under the skill-

ful supervision of J. E. Mitts.

The teachers' institute will be held at
this place Saturday, Oct. .list.

Mr. Wm. Thompson and family made a
flying trip to Portland the other day on
business.

Mr. Fred Mosbbcrger and sons have sold
their hops recently lor t'.v,' cents. The hops
of this neighborhood are of a very good

quality this year.
A very sociable little dance wm given at

Geo. Rimer's dwelling house Friday eve.,
Oct. 2trd. A very good time is reported by

all who attended.
The large hall at this place will be com-

pleted in about two weeks.

The school of this place began on Oct.

5th, it is progressing nicely under the man-agem-

of lius. Dimmick, teacher.
School began also at school house No. 01.

It is progressing nicely under the splendid
management of Miss Katie Thompson of
tli is place. Mies Thompson is a graduate
from the Monmouth high school.

Misa Maud Cochran of this place is at-

tending the graded school of Woodburn.

Also many others have gone away to
school this winter. We wish them all suc-

cess.
Mr. Cook, the Needy merchant, bas

built himself a flue dwelling house recentl-

y-

Bird killing is the occupation of many of
the youny men in this vicinity.

The family of Mr. Wui.:Lowery of Liberal,
passed through here the other day on
their way to Southern Oregon. Mr. Lowery

bas been working in the mines there for
swine time.

A heavenly body moving from west to
east was seen by many here, it bad the ap-

pearance of fire or burning gas and traveled
very fast. The further it went the larger
the Harues seemed to be and it suddenly
went out. What this means we do not
know. It was seen Thursday evening at
6:15 p. m., Oct. 2d.

A grand republican rally was held at the
school house of this place Saturday even-

ing, Oct There was a very interest-

ing oration delivered by Hon. J. C. More-lan- d

of Portland, he discussed the silver
question in a very clear manner. Mt Kin-le- y

is ahead bere and we hOe he will stay
so. oi ly Jib.

CAXBY NOTES. ,

Can by Bays Go Down At the Bat-U- ore Build-In-

Going Up.

Grandma Farr of Ely ville was buried in

the Canby cemetery lust Saturday She
was one of the pioneer women of Oregon,

having settled in Clackuiuas county neur
Cams over 40 j ears ago. She bad reached

a ripe old age, being nearly U0 years od.
She was the mother of Isaac iarr of Ore-

gon City, and of Mrs W J. Ranch of Ely-vill- e

with whom she resided at the time ot

her death. Many relatives and friends fol-

lowed the remains to their last resting
place.

The potato crop in this vicinity is the
best that has been produced for some time.
Farmers generally predict a fair return for

their potatoes this rail. The grape crop
bas alo been abundant.

L. D. Shank and J. F. Deyoe drove to
Portland last Saturday.

llalsey 1'helps spent Sunday in Canby,
the guest of W. H. Dobyns.

W. H. Dobyns. Sr., of Portland, is spend-

ing a few days in Canby.
Mr. Zimmerman is erecting a residence

on the property he recently bought from
M. Dougherty.

Lewis I. Seiberlich is hauling lumber
prepatatory to building a new bouse. He
recently purchased a lot of J. A. Cox,

W. W. Weed and wife spent last week in
Portland.

The Canby base ball club played the
Woodburn club at Woodburn last Sunday.
The game resulted as unusual in favor of
Woodburn by a score of 20 to U.

People sometimes wonder why James
Andrews is not seen around town so often
lately. It's a ten pound boy and James is

almost too proud to mingle with his old as-

sociates. He will be nut again soon.

Bandy News.

Bawdy, Oct. 20th, .The weather Is bright
so is McKinley's election.

One of the most enjoyable events of so

cial matters was the wedding of Miss Mary

Aschoff of Marmot and Paul Meinigof this
place, who were united In the holy bonds
of matrimony last Wednesday. A grand
ball was given in honor of it at Meinig's
hall and was attended by an immense
crowd who all seemed to have a most en-

joyable time. The voung people will make
Sandy their future home.

J.E.Andre was also launched on the
blissful sea of matrimony Sunday last.

Still another wedding was Mrs. Seivers of

Marmot and W. Deboin ol Bull Run, who
were united in marriage Monday, Oct. 19th.

Who is next please?
A Sunday school was organized with W.

C. Calvin as superintendent. It meets
every Sunday afternoon at the residence of
J. W. Foster.

McKinley and Hobart club of Sandy will

attend the republican barbecue at Eagle
Creek the 28th inst.

Frank McOugin is back home after being
absent all summer.

John StrowhndL'e is among us again.
During his absence he was in Grass Valley,
Or.

McKinley and Hobart club will hold a
grand rally next Saturday when the cam
paign will close.

TWIN C1TT NEWS.

IVhatlng Noddy Resnmel Its Mfftlnp-An-oth- er

Newspaper Venture.

1'AHKrtACI SUlll.AISTONl, Oct. 27. 0.
E. Smith and Pearl Beemaii Ml for the

coast last Sunday.
Mrs. Kobt. A. Miller returned home last

Wednesday from Salem, where she had

been visiting relatives.
Mm T. M. Cross of Molalla. spent Sun

day with her daughter, Miss Myrtle, who

it Haying with her grandmother, Mrs.

Bolds, and attending school. Mist Myrtle

expects to graduate from the Parkplace

ichnol next spring.
Ralph Kuril' of Uildal Veil, spent Sun-

day with friends in llladstone.
Mrs. llolcombor Portland, visited her

mother, Mrs. C. It. Paucity, last week.

Mrs. I.Uile Howard returned Irom St.

Helens accompanied by her mother, Mrs.

(lllnior. last Saturday.
Mm. C. H. Pauchy left for Portland to-

day where she will remain until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jewell ol Clarket, are

visiting their children who are attending
school at Parkplace. Mr. and Mrs. Jewell

having rented their farm, will move to

Gladstone next mouth.
Mr V. J. Pauchy returned from Ken- -

drick, Idaho, last Saturday, where he was

in the employ of II. Johnson and truest
Rands, who were engaged In a govern-

ment survey. Last night he was seren-

aded by the Parkplace baud of whloh he ia

a member. Tin friends or this young man

were glad to welcome him home.

Ben I.Mar or Parkplace, has moved to

Clackamas, where he will be nearer to his

work.
Last Saturday night the Parkplace liter-

ary tociety held its first meeting, which

was a success. The subject- - debated was

KmnlvtHl That the theatre should be

abolished." The question was well dis

cussed on the part or the amrmative oy

Jat. Matheson and Louis Ball, on the part
of the negative by Geo. Matheson and Geo.

Kail. The judges rendered their decision

In lavor of the alllirmative. The question

elected for next Saturday Is, "Resolved,

That a lie is Juslillable." The debate will

be opened on the part or the affirmative by

Geo. Kail, and on the part of the negative

by Clarke Williams. Each leader will

have three assistants. The lirst number

for this year of ttie Expositor, the society's

snicv iaier. was read as part of the even

ing's entertainment, by Clark Williams as
editor-in-chie- It was quite interesting
and newsy and with the bright corps of

writers that are now on its stall, the Ex-

positor promises te be one of the leading

papers of Clackamas county. A good pro

gram is being prepared by the young peo

ple or the Twin Cities. lhe toeicty ex-

tends a cordial invitation to all

Services will be held at the Parkplace

church next Sunday at 7 p. m. and Sunday

school at 3 p. m. Pastor. Rev. R. Hender

son or Portland.
Miss Mattie TelleNon ol has join

ed Prof (Jray's graduating class, which ia

doing excellent work,
('ant. J. T. Aonerson relumed last Fri

day Ironi Corvallis, where he had been at
tending a meeting of the trustees ol bie

slate agricultural college.
Ida, daughter of J. H. Miller, who has

been confined for the past four weeks with

scarlet fever, s improving rapidly.
W. J. Riiich will soon change lm resi

dence from Ely to Gladstone, be having his

houe about completed. He has part id
his household goods moved In now and

will com pleie the transfer of his ellecis and

move bis family lo his new home next
month He has one of the most attractive

houses in Gladstone.

Sherwood Hews.

Sherwood, (let, 25th, .Our good weather

still continues with some apt-aranc- of

ruin however. Very little farm work litis

been dune in our vicinity this full owing to

the ground being too dry for plowing.
We've about concluded to stand around

ami talk politics until after election, such

an occupation would be a great sour. e of

sallilactiou lo the average populist ami we

in sympathy feel like giving them all the

pleasure possible, for with McKinley's elec-

tion they, II be like the sea sick Dutchman,
they'll w ish they never had been born.

Grant Sichtenilhuler and family will start
for the Alsea valley tomorrow where they
intend to reside for some time while Grant
completes his preparation for the ministry.
Their many friends here unite in wishing

them God speed.
Mary McConnell returned home this

week after a stay of six months in Portland.
Her many friends will be glad to welcome
her home again.

W. It. Calkins and family and Orin Mc-

Connell and family have recently gone to

Salmon River where they expect to make

their future home
The many friends of A. P. Todd, who

has been tinder treatment in the Good Sa-

maritan Hospital Portland, will be pleased

to learn of his speedy recovery and return
home.

D. C. Her and Will Todd started to the
coast this week with the avowed purpose of

bringing home a barrel of fish. Hope they

don't get suckers.
Ed. Comstoc.k of Portland, is visiting

friends In Hood View at present

Messrs. Frank Davis and Harry Gardner
are still visiting in Sherwood. They hail

from Idaho here and report times very

good up there.
The writer will not be heard from again

until after election, when he expects to
write a letter of condolence to some of his

populist friends. Hurrah for McKinley!
HMII.AX.

(iarfleld Notes.

Gakkif.ld, Oct. 20. (Too lute for last Is

sue.) Fine weather for fall work.

Politics are all the go. Mrs. C. S. Porter,
the Leon merchant's wife, gave a McKinley
rag tacking party as a campaign help.

Mrs. Alie Uurlingame and husband, of
Dufer, are visiting her parentH, Mr and
Mrs. J. W. Palmalcer. Tney talk of spend-

ing the winter here.
Mr. J. W. I'almateer is Improving in

health under the treatment or a Portland
physician.

Grain tlieives have begun operations.

They did not want rye, so raised it oil the

oatWks and took the oats. Better be care- -

Prices That Cateh On
GROCERIES. ETC

Mason Jar, 3 quart, Mo a ilos. ; jar rublieri, no doit.

Iry granul'd ttugar (eanoj.'.'O lbs $1 ; West'n It.'I'y ,IS lbs ft.
Good (lour, graham, rye, whole wheat flour, etc.

lbs gootl tirvon cotton. roast wlleo, '.Mo Mid "'.'V-l.lo-

or Arbucklo's, 20c: lest roust, 3 lbs fl.
Our gun jKiwdor lea, iOu lb, S lbs 75o . Excels tlio 50c teas.

Try It. A good gnu Kwdtr ton, HOc lb.

Our bout uncolored tea, 2 lbs 75c ; an excellent uncolored

lea, :':o; green teu, L'.V; tea duet, 3 lbs L'V.

Host lanl, 8o lb (britttf pail) ; bacon, Ho ; ilry salt incut 'e.
Rice, 8 lbs '.'fo. Good, syrup, per pail fl.W,
Best svrup, Th! gallon. Bring can for yrui or itiolaHtea.

I'ookinis nioliwHoa, l.'ic gallon; beat New Orleans, tifw gal.
(iallon cans squash, 20c ; table apricots, 10c can.
Corn, toinntooa, 3 can 2"c.
Red Seal baking powder (none txdlerl, :ioo lb, bulk.
Soap powder, 6c lb, equals "gold diiat," at 8o; aaniple free.
Mica axle grouse 10c, uho ,lu' as much only,
n gal coal oil 8V bring can, gallon IMc ; per case
3 lbs Sea Foam washing powder 10c ; made In the atale, as

good as "liokl Dust" and elieur,
Shorts and chop, outs, wheat, bay, shingles, etc.
quantity and quality tobacco, po'iiml, 20o. Climax We lb.
Corn Cake, smoking, with pipe, 2.V lb. Bailie Ax, '.'.'e.

'JOc up; globe, 10c. Medium lamp chimney, 5c.

Cut nails, 4,0 lb; wire nails, O's tip, oc.
oOe dust paiia as sold by agents, our pi ice Is 20c.
Shot thread, 7c; wax, i'c; shoe nails, 5c pr package).

Leather and rubber cements, sole leather, Hungarian nails.
Rock salt, Mfc per cwt ; fine salt, 70" per cwt.
Full slock of PATTO.VS Pl'UK 1'AINTS; lirst clusa nd

10 to IX) per cent under tba market. Boiled oil, tur-

pentine, putty brushes, etc.
Handled axes, "Man's" $1; best axe bundles, 2.V.
Kimlocks 'Joe, padlocks 5c tip, Hat Illes, '.' for 23.
)1 saw tools rut to frV; bar lead cut to lie lb,
Sulphur, oV pound ; llux seed, fie pound.
Mixed bird 2 II I V ; celluloid atarch, U-s- t 10c,
Wooden water bucket, 20e.
Ink, 5c for 5 ounces, bring bottle.
tiloss starch, 5c lb, bulk.
Vassal baking powder (warranted), 25c (or 25 ounce,

HALF USUAL PRICK-Y- ET II EST qUAI.ITY.
(1 lbs best soda, 2oc ; 0 lb sago or tapioro, 25c.

Lemon or vanilla, 6c oi (bring bottle)
4 sheet Tanglefoot, Sc.
Scbcpp's cocoattut (beat) Z'k lb. Sliandon Hells soap,2 (or 25

10 CENT BUYS: 1 Hover eg neater, 1 dust pan, 1

milk strainer, double lull basket, 1 whisk broom, 6 dos
clothe pitis, s4 lb stove polish, 1 cotton clothe lino.

SCENT BUYS; (1 teaspoons, Iran sardine, 11 Inch
bar toilet soap, t bar tar soap. 1 bar borax soap, 1

bottle vaseline, '4 lb shaving soap, 1 bar Catbmero
soap, t oz sewing machine oil, bring bottle, ' lb as-

sorted tacks, 1 can medium quality spice (to close), :i

bunches mutches, 1 box toothpicks, 12 boxes satelv
parlor matches.

STYLISH MILLINERY, ETC
Elegant trimmed bats at less than Portland price. A

nice assortment of children' cups from the cheapest
to the best. Tarn O'Shanters from 25c np. Baby
bonnet. Ribbon, veilings, embroidery and wash
silks, pom)ons, tinsel, chenille, etc. Our Tain
O'Shanters are cheaper than eluowhere found. Wash
Bilk at 2c a skein I less than half price. A lot of velvet
remount at '4 to'4 price. Now stock ol velveteens at
45c Kid gloves at Eastern price.

for

fill as n'vcral havs talked of selling harm-
less Imps for such

Mr. Mill Murlmll, who hnup was

hurnrd a short lime siio, is now living In a
new house he erected to low by and by fur a
woodshed. He was insured Hi the Oregon
Fire Belief sum 'inline, anil they mine out
at once and setih-- the loss winch speaks
well for Iho ao. iiitiiii.

Mr. Joe M iller U on the sick list, having
rhcuinntism in his shoulder.

Mr. Juines Suifucv is in poor health
Mr. Hiilliwiiy and fiiuiily will soon move

on their furui ami build a large house.
Mr. I'Mwiii llurlltuiiitne ha, traded farms

with parlies in Lusteru Oregon, who take
possession at once. As they have nine chil-

dren, it xill he a big help to our school
Mr. It. Hlone is building a nice cottage on

his lot In Oiirlield.
Mr Joshua Horner has his house nearly

ready for occupation.
Mrs. Lee Wills and balie are on the sick

list.
Mr. (eo. Heringlon begins his third term

as teacher in the Trucy district on Novem-

ber 2.

Mr. Kuierson (surface Is teaching at
the Irvan school house, it being his second
term in that district.

Mrs. Adam Shaver of Tualatin was on a

visit lust Huuday to her brother, Duo

MissH Bayer of Uarfielil went to Salem
to attend school this winter. Her young
friends regret her going as they miss her
greatly.

Mr. (juttnian lias gone to California where
he has rented a farm.

We expect McKinley to get it this fall.
The Republicans are enthusiastic. Dr. C
B Smith, with Speaker Idleman, passed
through the streets of Oiirlield Wednesday
on their way to Spriugwater and Highland
to address the people there on the issues of

the day, he having spoken at Eugle Creek
and Handy the day previous.

It is Hearing the time to cast votes,
.Mr. OusHtuhz was called east by the ill-

ness of his aged father.

Abernetliy Mews.

Aiif.ksktii V, Oct. iH. Weather very good.
I'olincs quiet, although the populists have
hud one meeting at the school house with
Hiram Straight as speaker.

The Jones saw mill has been running
quite steady lately in order to supply the
demand for In in her.

There are a good ninny building consider-
ing the hunt times there is no much tulk of.

C. I). Lutouretle has sevcrul hands ut
work on his tnendnw lands, which is very
gratifying to all lovers of

(Jeorge j,'teveii mid wile have returned
from the const, huving hud an enjoyable
trip but not liking the country well enough
to locale there.

Mr. J. Kraeft and wile have moved to
Portland to stay with their daughter, Mrs.
J. I'ittliiger. during the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds of this
place celebruled their tenth wedding mini- -

versury with friends in I'ortlund, receiving
mang appropriate presents.

I

SHOES.
Our shoe aro mostly "Wear Resistor" and tloUlan'

WlthTimirods o( "Wear Resistor," at Eastern prli-M-
, w

are having a booming shoe trade. I.adl.' Hoiigola,

patent tin, 1 50. J d '.'., at WM. W '"!""
worth fl to ;l 50. A line lot ol sample shoes at '4

usual price. Ladies' kid shoes, ie 3 to 3.V I''"
too, were 3 to f l 11. to close at f 1 In 1 50 l.d'"
heavy leather slipper, siae 8. to close at ,Ui. Ml"""

split lace sh.M., cut lo 75c, l.adlea' and children s oil

giant and kangaroo calf shoe, old ladle shoos, slip-

per. rtilihoi,lidl.' and m ' rubber boot. Infant,

shoes, slses 0, I and 2, at 15; hotter Imh.s at 25 to 50c.

Child's heavy lace sins'. 4 to 7B. lo eliarn at '. I 4V.

liny' button shoo, made lo soil at $2, our price l..ri.
llova' heavy sine, l H. Men'a coarso sins'", !..;
tip ; men's line sh.H's. l llo up. A big lot ol mens
sample shoos at '4 oil' the price.

DRY GOODS, ETC.
SCENTS A YAUP Indigo llguied prints, tuikey red

print, .lark or light calico, L I, inuslin, shaker Man-

uel, curtain scrim, toweling, gingham, skirl lliiing".

cheesecloth, outing llunnel.
Bleached muslins, 6c up; Lonsdale, 12yds $1.

Hoiiselining, 2uc yd up.
Irish friene, IHc; scarlet wool flannel, 1'.
Cnttonade pant goods, Sc ; denims, I2ue lip.
Pest feather tick, 15c ; 10c shilling. Ho.

Fast black sateen, He up; 57 In waterproof, navy, 50c.

:U1 in wool tricot, iiicn bit of colors, 2"c yd.
Novelty goods, wtsil, 25c yd. .

Fine lot ..( linings, velveteens, corduroy, llks, luce and
embroideries.

(iermiin varn, 7V lb; same yarn. Hulled. 60o 1 1

Croci.ot cotton, ; knitting cotton, white, 60 ball

Ladl'iV's'iik lia'iidkercbiefs. !6o tip; lawn h'dk'la. 2l up.

Htandard patterns, 6c up, Mm cheapest ahd best.
Ladies wool hose at cut prices, big variety. I tie up

Misses' Mewed seamless hose, 2 fr 2'c; baby wool, 6c up.

l.adlea' fast black cotton hose. Kj, sosmles, J'.'V-Line-

towels, good slse. 2 for 26c.

Cotton bait, carpet warp, yam, window shades, oil cloth,
comfortable, etc.

6 CK.NTS BUY8: 24 sheet note paxr, 2 bunches matillla
envelopes, 2 paper "knt 01111" hook and eye. 1

time Umk. 1 pair curling irons, 1 child' knife, 1 ruMier
ball, 2 abeets wadding, 1 ool linun thread, 12 load

IHUicils, 1 pair corset steels.

1CKNTBUYM: I package hairpins, 1 Paper needle, 1

paper pin, 1 paper book and eye, 2 corcbet hik, j
sack needle, 1 'ncll sharpener, I steel thimble,

pack2 tack. 2 Hinholdora, 4 slato xinil.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, ETC

White silk handkerchief (worth 75. ) (or

Suspender, 10c up; white shirts 50c up
Waterproof collars, 10c ; same In cutis. 20c.
Special value in neckwear, hundreds ol pretty lies Irom 5c.

Windsor to II nest silk good.
Collar buttons, .V to 6c dot ; rutT holder, luY.

Sweater at cut prices IIV uu
Outing and chevoit shirts, 25c U.
Men's and ly ma. kintosbes, :l up; that

wear like iron, rainproof 5.5)

Heavy 10c sts ks, damage I at a lire, .1 pr 10c.

CLOTHING. HATS, UMBRELLAS.
Men's suits, $5 no. new st.s k, square and round cut, East-

ern prices. Also deal in reliable Brownsville clothing.
A big lot manufacturer sample pant and shirts, a saving

o( '4 ill price.

Trade Hay, Cram, Wool, Chickens, Eggs, Gutter, Potatoes, etc.

RED FRONT TRADING COMPANY
OREGON CITY. OREGON

improvement.

mackintoshes

Aiiura Itrius.

Aimi s, Oct. 10. ( loo latel.tr last issuer-M- rs.

Hickman and sou, H- - , arrived home
toilny alter a six weeks' visit to Scull Mills
und Salem.

Mrs Klsuer is on the mend. She Is able
to he about

Mr. Andre of lltlllrun and Mrs. Juines of
I'ortluiid were ipilllv inurricl at the home
of Mr. and Mrs I, nstcl 011 Inst Sunday.

Miss Jessie Wakelleld leures this week
for I'orlliiinl where 'lie intends gslug to
School this winter

Miss Ada Wakelleld is visiting In Trout-ilul-

this week,
Win. Kriimhall ami lumily at

Springlleld Suniluy.
Mrs. While, who Is quite ,.'.', I, fell a few

ilnvsiigoaud fractured hrr 11 . She has
been sullcring considerable and tumble to
gel (round

Mr. C. 1. Ilrooks Ims purchased a line
horse and cart, also a hundred heud ol
sheep.

Mrs. Win. Thomas and Mrs. Drunks were
the guests of Mrs. Wm. Ilrutnhull Saturday
i.lght.

Muck I'ully was in our vicinity this week
cnllihg on his old friends,

Mrs. McKee of llrldul Veil is visillug at
the home ol her brother, Nenl Lowes.

Blank note, receipt and order book
at the Kntkkthihk office.

Qfegon ijilijl

CII1HH

M

OHICCiON

..The Prairie Farmer...

IS THE

Greatest of A'l Farm papers.

It s each week all that is
worth know ing in current ugricul-tnrtu- l

liter iluie.
Kach number contains in"re
solid reading mutter t ti it it utiv
other agricultural paper, and
covers a broader Held,

SotolDlloii Price, One Dollar j lai.

It is the Paper for the People.

Sample CIiiIijIiij TtTcrs for 1895-6- :

T,IK,"Ai;;,i;j,''A"MK,ii Boll Paws OEeyeir

Wkkki.y IntkhOckav j for $1.2!).

T..Kl"A...,K-Al.MK.- I
Jon pjpj 0M

chii'a.iow'kkki.v Tings) year for $ 1.25.

Address.

The Prairie Parmer, Chicago.

st.txxxx. :x :xxi

Hogpital

llOHpllltl. 1

...GLADSTONE PARK... Jj

Coiivttnidtitly of hcucrh and jiluaHiuit locntwl. A
Free from the noise and duHt of the city. A

Skillful nurwH find every convenience of n first A- -

Ample room Unit tmticnts may have quiet-nt'H-

and rest. Special rooms
for ladies,

ft Services of tlio best physicians of tho county 3
111 ULLUIIWHIICC. A

TICHMH HKAHONAHLI5,

Address, MISS M. E. LIIBKER, SUPT. 3

CITY, OU. lA

IT


